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kaiwhakatuma
1. (noun) terrorist, revolutionary, rebel, insurgent, radical.

Nā ngā kaiwhakatuma i herepū te rererangi, ā, ka patua he taunaha (Ng 1993:419). / The terrorists seized the

aeroplane and killed the hostage (Ng 1993:419).

whakawhana
1. (verb) (-ia) to project, impel.

2. (verb) to be bent, bending.

Ko ngā moana rā, e whakawhana noa rā ō tūpuna i te kakau o te hoe (W 1971:486). / Those were the seas where

your ancestors were bowed over the handles of their paddles.

3. (modifier) revolutionary, radical.

E ai ki tāna, kātahi te pire whakawhana rawa atu ko tēnei! (TTR 2000:177). / According to her, what a revolutionary

bill this was!

kōrero wāwāhi tahā
1. (noun) inflammatory comments, radical comments.

Manana kau ana ngā mata o ētahi i ngā kōrero wāwāhi tahā a te kaikauwhau (HJ 2012:269). / Some eyebrows

were raised at the inflammatory comments of the speaker.

toi pūkare
1. (noun) expressionism - a modernist movement in poetry and painting presenting the world solely from a

subjective perspective, distorting it radically for emotional effect in order to evoke moods or ideas.
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